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Floating the 
''Blue Economy'' 

THERE has been much focus 
on the importance of grow. 
ing the "Blue Economy"' as a 

means of creating jobs in this ccun
try and the importance of the ocean 
in groWng the e-conomy \!\aS under 

~f}ee~;~v ~~~~~ly1aJ t~~: 
Durban Maritime Summit took place 
in DI.I'ban. 

A local company mailing sure :hat 
it is making a contribution by devel
oping new and innovative tech1ol
ogy and employing and up st.iling 
local employees is Marine 8 General 
Engineering. 

The company, based in Jacobs 
in Durban, is a custom blilder and 
repairer of sea boats and pontoons 
primarily manufactured fi'om oxn
posites and steel/aluminium . The 
company specialises in boats in the 
5 - 25 meter size range and has 
produced both mono and tWn hUied 
aluminium boats, fishing boats, rigid 
hull im1atable boats, dinghies, laser 
boats and special purpose steel/ 
aluminium pontoons. All boats and 
specialized products manufadued 
at Marine 8 General are done so 
according to 1509001:2008 stm d
ards and all processes adhere to 
Lloyds Rules and Regulations. 

In addition, the company also 
takes on repairs and maintenance . 

Hull and ~eel modifications, engine 
repairs and replacements, fiberglass 
repair and replacement, electrical 
systems modification, carpentry and 
rustom metal fabrication are just 
some of the seiVices supplied by the 
company. 

The company is currently in the 
process of constructing too alumin· 
ium 12m liver patrol boats for the 
Department of Defense and this pro. 
jed V\GS planned for completion at 
the end ofF ebruary. 

The delivery of these boats Wll 
see the condusion of a project that 
began 12 months ago . The pro. 
ject v.as initially intended to take 7 
months to complete, but the detailed 
specifications for the project took a 
little longer to finalise before produ~ 
tion could begin. 

Amongst these specifications 
V\here the foUoWng: 
• Each boat should measure 12 m 

long and 2.5 m \/\ide. 
• The boats needed to be both trans. 

oortable by road. and of such a 
size and v.eight as to be transport. 
able on a C1 30 Hercules aircraft. 

• The craft also had to be able to 
operate in '1\Gter as shallow as 
O.Sm , operate in muddy V\Gter and 
actveve top speeds of 35 knots. 

• Each craft has the capacity to 
carry 15 passengers induding the 

crew and can carry up to 1 .4 tons 
of cargo. Protection tom crossfire 
is assured by ballistic shields and 
each craft carries a guarantee of 
a 30 year lifespan, induding a 
midlife upgrade. 

Once the draWngs had been 
l naUzed and approved, the company 
ordered the material tom the Cape 
and it V\GS supplied the aluminium 
panels precisely laser cut to speet· 
i cation. 

The engines V\here sourced from 
Marine Diesel Sv.eden and each 
boat W3S equipped \1\ith 2 x 450 hlp 
engines. The 'Miter jets tor the boats 
~Aere sourced from a company called 
C astolci, based in Italy. 

The manufacturing process tool\ 
6 mon1hs Wlich \\e:S preceded by 
a design and re\4ew process Wlich 
took another 6 months 

There are currentl y 30 people 
v.orting on the project full time and 
the company utilised 2000 square 
meter s of \\Orkshop V\hich indudes 
a machine shop, a fabrication shop 
and sandblasting and spray painting 
facilities. 

According to Marine & General 
Spof:esman, Ashley Govender, 'this 
project has been a great achieve. 
ment for the company. W e are 
one of the first in KW3Zulu-Natal to 
manufacture a fully aluminium boat. 
During this project 'Ae have had to 
draw from the \1\ealth of talent in 
the local mart et and in the process 
become a leader in alum ilium boat 
construction." 

The com pany OWlS a Wde range 
of state of the art equipment Wlich 
allo\1\S them to offer versatile ser . 
llir:P. to rJrlP.r to Rfm n~ Any tf!!JUf!~ 
lor small to medium boat design or 
r epair on-site. 

Maline 8 General Engineering is a 
Level l BEE \1\ith 75 permanent staff 
members at their Jacobs premises. 
The company also has branches in 
Cape ToWl and Johannesburg. 

&!quiryno:1 

container 
loading on 

its head 

A completely new container 
tilter has been introduced to 
the mar11et by International 

Materials Handling SA-a KW3Zulu
Natal based company, specializing 
in manufactl8'ing equipment for the 
logistics industry. 

This simple, one man operated 
tilter is used to tum a container on 
its end and allow for loading to tal:e 
place from above. The process of 
handling the container from the top 
makes side locking a simple opeu
tion and an independent side shift is 
of great assistance Wlen returning 
the container to the original posi
tion. The titter operation is located 
around the centre of gravity, also 
alloWng for a marted reduction in 
energy usage. 

A tilter is already in operation at 
Industrial Scrap Metal in W estmead 
and according to James Roberts. a 
director of the oompany; "'The tilter 
has made loading saap both sin 
pier and faster . We have noticed a 
significant difference in the amol..llt 
of scrap v.e are able to package in 
each container and the simple oper
ating process has inaeased produc
tivity considerably'''. EnquUyno.2 

Shelving & Racking manufactures high quality, innovative and oomprehensive rackilg 
and shelmg solutions at exceptional vabe. Our experienced ronsul tants will custom design a system 
to perfectty match your requirements and advise you on achie\ling a oost effective space solution lhat Ytil : MaJ<imize ... ....._ 
utilis.alioo of space, increase f,foductivity and effiCiency, enable more effective stock management Md inprove safety. 
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MOU to develop energy 
storage and control systems 

P
OWER management oorrpany 
FRton (N~F· FTN) ~nd IP.Ading 
automotive manufacturer Nissan 

recently announced the signing of an 
agreement to explore the feasibiity of 
jointly developing, industrializing and 
commercializing energy storage and 
control systems, leveraging the exper 
tise and industr'ial assets from both 
companies. 

The decarbonisation of developed 
economies, the integration ofintermit
tent reneooble energy sources into 
the grid W'lilst maintaining grid stabil
ity and helping developing netions' 
economic and energy grov..th wthout 
a dramatic increase in C02 emissions 
are critical issues today. 

An affordable method to e1able 
Wdespread access to dean e1ergy 
in all regions of the w:>rld is e vital 
element in the list of steps neeced to 
mitigate climate change. 

The combination of poy.er electron
ics and control s-oft\1\are, rene'Aable 
energy and stationary storage into 

a single, padlaged sys
tem that can b e in-stalled 
in diverse environments 
is required to enable 
this . 

W th many years of 
experience in battery 
manufactll'ing and over 
fifty years of experi
ence in po\fl.er electron
ics respectively, Nissan 
and Eaton are primed 
to take on the chal
lenge and this landm art\ 
partnerstip, using tried 
and tested technology, 
is making that possible 
to<lay. 

Robert L\.4an. Electric 
Vehide Director. Nissan 
Global: "The batteries as po-wer units 
far outlast the t w ical life of a car. 
Having produced our OWl electric 
vehide batteries at our leading manu
fact~ing sites for many years, this 
scheme Wll allow us to expand the 

life of our existing 24kWh 
product t here fore reckJc
ing the need to use addi
tional resources from the 
planet to produce new 
batteries." 

Cyrille Brisson. Vice 
President Marteting. for 
Eaton's Electrical busi
ness in EMEA added, 
''These systems Wll 
really fadlitate the Wder 
adoption and deployment 
of renev.eble generation; 
giving people greater 
control over their energy 
supply and conSllnption. 

"The multiple benefits 
of such a urit include 
continuity of supply, 

increased grid stability and eftciency, 
avoidance of peak energy tariffs and 
reducing the reliance on expensive 
fuels like diesel to compensate for no
grid or poor -grid situations." Brisson 
said. Cnqlkty no: 6:9 

100 years of Oil-Free 
Centrifugal Air Compressors 

Since our first centrifugal compressor in 1912, Ingersoll Rand has developed rugged, rel iable 

and flexible compressors that eliminate inefficienciu. contaminants and downtime in any 

industrial application. 

.. Constant pre.ssure •P to 40 b.u : cncu;y-cffl(.,t'll -utL st.tqe tompiC'Slors 

.. Simplidty by de,:ig1: h,.lly-pac<il-g('d and eM ly m-'tmra ne-d wirh f~Wot· cnrrporc-nt~ Oynam•(a\ly 
ba!aT~ced rolor uservbhH prowde extreme y !ow V1bration and a qurP~er aperabon 

.. 100% oil-free •ir: CtNaC 'A'~U \t1e fl•st ctnt• f.;g;d com~rtHo· <trtt,tc ilS ISO Class 0- tX:end ng 
the hfe<p:J'"I of yo,Jr :lr<eurr~t c ('-(IIJil)mt'lf while celvtnng a pure~ proCuc- qual ty 

Combining innovation and t rad ition 
to inspire progress. 

-lnqersoll Rand 
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Reliable gas 

THE natural gas market, 
locaUy and abroad, s'1ows 
an ever-increasing demand 

for operational excellence . 
Energas Technologies, leading 

supplier of high-end and spe
dalised equipment to the oil and 
gas industries in Southern Africa 
since 2001 , has ansV~.ered this 
need in the local context Wth 
the RMG 5020 Gas Pressure 
Regulator from Honeyv..ell. 

In today's natural gas industry, 
it is imperative for pilot-operated 
gas regulators to pro~de reli
able performance in applicetions 
ranging from gas distribution sys
tems to gas-fired po'Mr ~!ants 
and processing facilities, as '/\ell 
as commercial and industrial gas 
services. 

As an innovative company 
geared to adapt its offering~ ciJ
ents, Energas Technologies car
ries Honey\1\ell's RMG 5020 Gas 
Pressure Regulator as a solu
tion for gas pressure reduction in 
municipal distribution, gas trans
mission as v.eU as industrial plant 
applications. 

"The RMG 5020 also feaures 
& ote-of-the-o,rt external pilot 
operation for acaxate and safe 
control of outlet pressure and 
represents the benchmarl: for 
dependable performance ir this 
sector," comments Laetitia Botha, 
Product Engineer for E nergas 
Technologies. 

The RMG 5020 Gas Pressure 
Regulator offers highly pr.ecise 
and reliable pressure reductions 

operations 
for a host of operations in the gas 
sector. 

"'The R MC 5020 imp roves 
on existing technologies Wth 
its precision grid plate design, 
versatile 11ow options and Wde 
operational pressure range. 
The regulator also boasts easy 
in-line service and mainte
nance capability," notes Botha, 
continuing. 'W ith this technol
ogy designed simply for lon
gevity, users can efioy a range 
of benefits, including: a small 
number of moving parts; high 
sensitivity and accuracy; precise 
control of set outlet pressure; 
ability to handle 11ow variation; 
low maintenance reqlirements; 
and low differential pressure 
reqlirem ents .'' 

In the process of fuel gas and 
commercial or industrial service 
applications, the RMG 5020 is 
very useful in maintaiting a pre
cise reduced outlet pressure. 
Wlilst ensuring the necessary 
11ow to ans\1\er to demand doWl
stream . 

"'This is a tough, reliable 
piece of equipment that delivers 
smooth operation, tight shut-off, 
and has a long life. Its rugged
ness really contributes to overall 
efficiency and the bottom line 
Wth a reduction in the total cost 
u f U Wtt:lt:.ilifJ, C:: Xl:t:IIC::tl( WJI .. illy 
efficiency, its abil:ity to meet indi
~dual operational requiremerts 
and improve reliability under 
all conditions," remarks Botha, 
adding, ''These advantages are 
underpinned by three impor
tant aspects, namely low cost, 
improved uptime and reduced 
risk ." 

&>q.,;,yno: 7& 

Maintain your generator 
for optimum ROI 

SMITH Po'M<r Equipment 
(SPE ), distributors of the 

V~.ell-knoW1 range of Kipor gen
erators, says that one of the 
problems in the industry is that 
because of the intermittent 
natiSe of foadshedding oMers 
are not servicing their generators 
properly. 

"This can have a serious 
effect on the longevity of the 
product," says Tom Bloom. 
General Manager Construction 
Equipment division of SPE . 
''Even if you are only using your 
generator a few times a year • 
you should execute according to 
the prescribed maintenanct. plan 
in order to get the best reb.m on 
your investment . 

We also find that unfortunately 
a generator is often out of sight 
and out of mind and v.hen its 
needed there is often a problem 
due to lack of maintenance ." he 
says. 

Firstly, part ofthe maintenance 
plan is to ensure that yolK gen
erator is in the right location and 
the foUoWng should be tall en into 
f'l.fVV'I,t lnt· 

A generator needs to 
have a good air11owto ensure 
it does not overheat, hence 
the roof should not be too 
low and the area should be 

V!.ell vertilated, mail 
ing sure all gases are 
extracted . 

To be able to 
get at the genera
tor for maintenance 
purposes, it needs at 

111 least 1 meter on each 
side for easy access. 

•The generator should 
be positioned close to the dis
tribution board to cut installa
tion costs. wth relation to cable 
costs. 

Secondly, remember alw:tys that 
servicing and maintenance is not 
time conSlJ'ning and expensive. 
They save you time and money 
significantly in the long run . 
Remember the folloWng: 
• A generator like a motor vehid e 

needs to be serviced regularly 
to Pfolong fts life. The first ser 
vice should take place at er SO 
hours and at least once annu
aUy or every 250 hours. Please 
read the operators manual for 
service intervals or ast. your 
local Ki,por dealer for advice. 
Onl y a qualified technician 
should perform services to 
ensure the integlity and life
span of your investment. 

• Before you purchase a genera
tor, fi.nd out Wether it comes 
Wth an effective v.arTanty that 
W.ll be honolWed should you 
have a problem 
Also ma•:e sure that spares 
for your generator are readily 
available, and that the com
nt:~.nu ht:~.~ Ntu:~.lifi.,.rl t""t"hni.-it:~.n~ 


